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Wiollt,h ·~~ a ~lt\ltt~,.,~
I,ts n.ell'Ce 11!1 'Wbt~e ,~. ~·
A•nd everywhere that :WOI'Ut ~·
Hl~ mule is 11!1~ .tp. .~.
'

.. cenUy arrlve'llln <!\lbuquerque an~ will
' ixlBtii studies 111t the Unlvei'.slty" neJtt '
l'rl~:nday,
. 1
~·
U,.&;~~..*.!
f •
... :...
!(i', Q1~vet: ~. V:m W ~$'1\rn. a b:nt~·r-;
Bity AJ!i.tinainus, is Visfting "in the c'ity.
He Will bf;!' remembered by the old stu·
llents on aC'()unt o! rhls wo.n(ler:ful ear.
lt Ia f!!ald thrut ·he ca.n
the
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It came up ~~ ~ltl'l •:.:r~o~ ~a:r
When It w~ 1 - :C:~te!!.

even ·newr

soUtud~.

l i 0\lin~bq's Candio~,

p· •. • .
· . lC .Yt.~.,,
Art Squares

1

.

:sChool

A.lligretti ~-a~.~.i~,
.•• Toy~ .••
:,.

All~ ~:~o~ W'<l'~'~ ~~~,AW~.~ «t i.t,, •
.An(l fli!'t!l'! ·tlll\Jt ,It's •.Pi:ot~'ed.
·
·
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Lay.t'tig,

H,aniware.

···
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'.I'he ioung -~~~;~wcij!jet-· ~t. Prof,
Footb!'-1!,. Jn .N~w Mtz,igo, prow llee
Espinosa does •I~ rills Cuds when he between the Indian 'Schools ot Santa
llas <them
'i;)l' ...... ' ' .. · ' "
·• Fe and Albuquerque. These teams.
have not met tllls seruron, but wllen
"they 'dO. tbere wlll be IODJetlllDI
"
dolng.'
.
•
~he Farme:rs a1:e out ot the 8'lUile
DO>W havng loot to the Albuquerque In· Cerrillos Lu.mp, Gallup Lump, Anthra.
.. -:dlans on Thanksgiving. We woulds~gcite, Smi~hlng Coal, Coke,
Ca~non {on ,tb.. !"J·!~ilnl~ ~liri>~"r wiu gest Uiat they either g.et out tbelr baaKindling.
looe a.u my religion ,11 .r play· with the ket ball or go down to Silver' City and Office and Yards; 107 E. Rallrond Avenue. Albuquerqu~,
unerub any llliOre,!'
·
Play a. game of Association.
Tolepboncs: Automatic No, 4.18, Bell'Sys·
tcm No,45,
-:·-

cut

W.H. HAHN

FIRST NATIONAL ~A·N~.

The YO'Ilng I!Jidi!JG ~t ,~ast !J.t>e .beginnlng to realize th~.t Up~re ts a.d~;mttory
connected 'ntP the Vn{vet'Sity.

.1\{usic Scbool Notes.

GET A

-:~.

was .given last Saturday n.fterimon in

-:-

pf P.ral.se fof' the W()rk of t!be pupils ---.-:-,...-:---:-~--:"":"--::-:-:=:---"":':'"

lru waJrm mom.C~, ·~Qr!n

•

•

.

yqm- ~lu- the Schwl of Music Auditorium. '.I'he p
1 0 t M k t
p
Uo111 ·rund in cool m!(mteirts moall1e .that pro~a.m presented WaS a very pll!a.alng
OpU ar l. y . ar e 1ng lace,·
resolution· .gooo.-r~eSI!JQr TYUroa.U.
. one and cwu~ forth many exprestons
,

bl!1~ip~~:~.~~! ~'fZ:::

~~~:q::;~~ ~:~tY

·iG.

and teachers.PROGkAM.

8

..

~~-~~~::·..~.::r.~~~· :~:~.~~!ih~~;n 'l'be

-:, . . ldl~ Pra.tt and Powers.
:Miss Hi!ckey-;,YW, yt>u know ~ A ·WI.n.ter Lullaby ............ DeKoven
three r'e 1 e r.ea.tllri' ~till' a.illd 'rith- VIL!se, Styr:lenn~ • .. • ....... W.ollenha.upt
mettc.
.. · ··· ·' '· ·
·'
· ' ·
.
.
Mles Gatlin.
F- But one .1e an~ ~t 1t.1
, ~dlpg .. • .. · •• ·· · · ·. · ·........ Selecteoi
. • · ·
A~a.t'tl.nthls ...................... Gilder
-:··
· :Mi:ss':K:unz.
Gladys (_seariofim!'l' ;t~.~- ~'l't)-"ft. ·~"""'~~. I Ulve Yop, .~r;a.r ..... nawley
is about here."
·
·
Vr:J. Va.i'g8Jii.
Frank (deil'l!On9trating with hls own rPlerrette •• , .. , .............. Chamdnade
hea.rt)-"No It .Isn't, it 1S. here."
· ·
·
Miss ·nuntzlnge·r.
-:..Valse, Arabesque .............. ., ... Llck.
F~nney. (In .;ll)ngti,.)'-"When I klUe'll
Miss Elma. Provenoc'her.
m:y flli3t bird , 1 crt~·"
· -Men-Jiy I Roam: ..... ; ......... Sch1t't:~t t:n
The Cb~:rul.l-"W.ZJM ,fl,tl1~ ,a; Jtlll~ .p.
. . Mtsa Thoma~.
bird I crl.ed, but It .was not my :fault." Sp.lnnlng Song .. • • • .... • ... :Mendels11ohn
.
MillS l>uckwort.h.

· =":-

,

san Yose Market '

'I'he first of a series m pupils rec1tal6

.•

NewMe.:dte
. ' -,
~

'

S

.. opyEN~~ SPO,O:f<i QF

l"OUR AI.MA MATER AT

s.. vA'N N·& so·:N 'S"

.,

1·ewe.1·ers. an
. ,·d·.·. . ·. , .~ . '·'''
. :Qp.tlClan.s.

THE RAC:l\;Ei, , ). C. BALDRtDGE-

Money

Sav,i~g Stpi-e o~

.'

Alhumie:~qye:·

· ·· · ·
Deal~r i.~
D. R '!JqATRIGHU',r l,.VllB}iR, ~~~'.i'S, ~OOR$,;,Eh;,
.
........... .. .... ~ ~ ., ..
413 South First Street.

• .. .• .
.•
Pedal Integument brllllan\l:r llhtmlnatflcl i .- -:-.:----:--:-~:---::--:-:--~-::---.Anil,.,rtl¥tlcnlly lnbrl~te<l
·
·' ·•• ·· · · ''" •
l'ortbe small sum qr JM.'lnmQ~rpllc~at!qnb.v
•T

J· ·F·• 'p.ALM:ER,

I.~. COLJ¥l~"i.

Oak Parldr Barber'Shop.

----------~-:--:-----,....--'1 Wholesale a lid Retail Grocer.b
·

0.

and Feed.

·

sq ill'oft~ 'fltst
w. Strong
Jl; s.an: . : .
.JJ~fb :P~.~~~·
, · . ~ • .• , 1";'~' ---·---------~---st

1

_

''"ln .•. •1' ''1.

.AUJt1QtJIIIRQUa!l.

erun~dt
~ o-... •••·•···•···~··• .. •••••.-•··~·~ T~Ut!Jl

The Ovthoep)'.~;{itJ ~lformal deMlsa H()ughton.
,.
pavtment h:ur..:f~fiDfshed!
o.
sucdessful
Th
Sk 1·· k
·
y
•
Y ar s • .. . • . • . .. .. .. Leschetl ul,;
Miss Powers.
<tenn'.s W'O<rk ~n: llih!llt ·wbjoot and will

Geo. B.

t'l!.ke up :HJlSitory of ,:iikiuoo.'tion at the
Don't fmrget ttm COiliCert to be given
~RESORIP~ION' DRUGGIST
begLnn.ing V'f ffrl._e.p.e~ llenn next week. hy tbe Choral Society De(). t:>. 'I'M
<I'
"
-:club will be assisted by exootlent ~oloTwenty Y'ears Experience In ,~,.
According to.· the .GoolOgy' boY'S, the lst.s and the occa..-;lon promise'! a rare
scriptiPP TrJtde.
·
co,ld in the mountains W'8:$ "somethun treat.
·
~er'b~e,. too gre.~t ,to Jmagit¥;, unlOO'S Mr Walker has been engageft to slnb' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - AUtoD)~tlc '~hone Np., 45~.
Y,OU ,can lmn~l)~ •«!:- ,oup .of fiat . ool'fee th~ tenor parts in the production of
Colorado 'flhotle No. ii).
1
freezing •to yoar U'pa,
l:r. w. Parker's c:~n.tata "Tht> Holy
rz7 W~st RaUrQad Avenue.
, . ,-::.- .
Child.'' given by the Choral Society of
"An holl.e$! c~~tm ls good tor the !Ja$ Veg'l'l.!l, during t•he meeting ot lite
roul".!..so Dinky ,betlev.oo•..!J:lba ·tollo:w- teac'ltNS iliere Dee 22·24.
Illig 11ote appeared qrt 1P,:r;o.f~r ~+~t'a A chplr <:oncert ,by thll uln,!;'Crr3 of
desk W-e>dnooday ;Jm!ihtl'l~:
, ,t1ie Cwt~t~glltiOtll\'1. PIJorch fg e!Cpec·ted
Pro!, Tl&ht-I broke a w1ndo:w up~ durln.g •the mo-nth of De'Cember. Mr.
st.air.s, Plea·se ~ In Om bJU .on 'pll.Y )Vadlt~r ,lt~ (!barge of this chOir a.ndi
.~
day.
.
•
the' eeasqn!.s '\v{)rk h·aa bee11
snc '
1
Sdn~bt
~flfl' •O< fill"· ·Oholr rehearsal Ia Jleld
'Kl!l:i~les, .l(pt>ne~~. 'a!z.tl.'~«lllk~,
. ~very ~u1"1!1lp.:v · even.lng.
- ~
~t..
.
· AFt gOOd slnge-rs should take an Jn.~tf
,,
Mr. Irwin, brother of 1111:!~ ,.~ll(ll.S t,.~t !~ th& Cbor~ .11tudy fQr It gives
Irwin or ~h NOt'mal de(l~t., ~· mtutU'IU pf'lasu•e •·nd "'r"ftt.
o
...
··,.
..
"'lr t St . t 'd c
"
,
..
~
, . ~ ,• ..,.
..,r ..,,,or, s
ree a~ · opper ""''Ano, ~"'8:V4ll~VsB1 .4{/lr"JY MIIX,'(\J,
I

t. •

J. KQI:tBI;R

very

rAQ.

Blacbmitb

\

-

Boru·Sboetdg.

..,.

~

A. 'J. MAl.O¥.
...

·

•
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Literary Society.

1

' .make us proud of them when they meet
dim't
.tejlln 9f the
·.
< •
. '. .. :
'•
· University Is steadily improving and
. 7:.- · • .. •
· ·WUh t~te in.atlll"'11t W~JQJ:I lY.e .!~.ave, :11(&
P~'¥,mbitzg, Heating, Brain
Gladys-:,Ji ~:ffl'W~'·.tt~
,l1a,:ve nntth.e iea;st !}~ubt.i!:s to the result
Jone&- I.K!XC J~,!JifiMJ.. ,W.Mt~>·bls of -the gJlme wliofeh ls being arranged
Builder's
name-?
. Wjth .the ,Mioor.S: a local Ql'gli,iiizllJtiOn.
-:The Cherries 'a.nd Sllvem w111 meet
Li:lst-Mr. P~~ ~;On ;1h~ c11m- ,on the. ~~:rounds ~t the U. ~· ¥· t,hl$
118 West Gold
pu~.
.· , . • , -~
· afternoon, ,a,nd a. great g~ame will '!ln.;
. Ave.
'
J;'ouml by Su91e J'uillli\IIC!Iri.
doubted,1;y be ·llhe result. ·
182 Automatic Phone.
'
. ....:...
We have been trying to get a. game
Mrs. H. K. Bf~{i;r
;9{zirlp.j!~ ~~ring' ·:th'e hoHdii)'s ··w1tih' ithe' ve·gaa
IO>Wa, 'has begull 11. COil~ . tit ~~tej;, .Wor:mi!l<lS" bUt ,our etrorts to arouse
11-t the University.
·
: ;t!I-J!!Rl ·fr~~ their seeming lethargy have
•
as yet been In vain.

llo~:~·~y\f:!~g~l~f~z~ ~~!l

.

A Weekly Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico.

.'

Dolb,
Fine sca..~·CJ··!f• ;·:P~ckef~.. I
Games and All fhe ~ ;t~l~)
: P!rl..~• ~f . :,
Toys
" "Novels • • •
: ' ,(.lr.Cl.t•,c,.; '

.fae "«nJ.·:

.I

·~

..

· · · • . · ·· ·

out by tbe 1ong ride and •b,ad t.ne ga.me
g nn ng.
· :been played on tlle honie grounds, that
-:: · t!J,e sco,re wqu•ld )lave been pon!!lderably
:Miss Stella ~~N~r~ vJJl~
,9h~n&'ll~· H;o\veyer this "1,111 ~e settled
vemity last · ~ · ·
! d~t:l~ the ~olldays whell ~e Cruces
.
·· · · · •
' teanf wm visit .AibuiJ.uerque.
·-:>.
: #ii.tie UnlYtm!lty gil:Is ha.ve as .t~t had
.A!slt; :M189 J~ 1~~:W:M!'V~f1*1 ~ nq W,L!itJ:!h ,,({(l.tll~ .~ut ·~ave been pracl'lltlama,nder are ~ ~~·
tieing- taithlullly and we are sure will

.

No.

s

-==============~==============T='=============~=============
Constitution of the Estrella m~tln'S' rufter llis: election 1t'he follow· mel:llting, con'Silder .'l!.nd· P3if>S upon such VICTORY AND DEFEAT
ing stamding commibtees, to coosdst of exanrses and repo1~t to the· $oclety at
.

lu~h-~erse ~· ·~ ¥. t6e w.' .~~(l!!tllt that hj~,d ct~y ,f\10~ ,b,t~ )~(lrn
· ·

'

M'IRAGE

s

The girl's baeket ball team of the u.
· ·.~· M. will meet the ·gi··· rls o! ~he Hlg:lt
' .~chool ~n Fr•uay. next' at :colombo
a~.1.
•
The gfrls o:t the H. S. played at J.;as
' Cruces on Thanksgiving Day and lost
'I'eaJCh'
Wn t 1 ·,.,.,.. .
sto '·•t~.~ ~~·l 9 • .,.. ~~#end·I ~Y ~e .~c~re o! ~.~ ~o_4, .b.l;l.~ \V!l.~'i'e ~ulte
Ora.m
E~
.. 4;,:t~·
.~~_,,¥..
-:-

1 ·1

THE

,§MPPAiP;

~'

,.

___ , ,

<

.aa·ec
...
~·~.. ~~.

•

'

'

We, the undtm~lgned, stud·enlts of the
University 'Of New MIIDtlco, tn• order
to promote Htera.ry culture, rtp ga.i>n fa.ollfty in public speaking anll. de'b!l!te
.and to encourage llOclablli ty among thil
etuden.ts ot the UJJJiversity of New Mex•
ko, do he~by ru;ooclaJte. O\trselvea 'Uil·
d>er ·the following Constlt'utlorn anid BY·
'Law,s•

ARTICLE I. Name and Title.
The name o.nd 1Utle of ,this a.sso~la·
.tion shall be "The Estrella. Literary
.SOCiet;y."
ARTIOLEjll, Membership, ... ..,....
And' student In <tlhe University of New
Mexico maY pecome a. membe\r of t•hlll
roolety by a majori·ty vote of •the mem·
bers present rut Bill'Y l.'lt!gular meeting
of t!he >Society, provided. his na;me has
bee!n prooen.ted to the soclety alt the
previous regulaT mee!ttng by a. member
of the wciety: the •signing of th·e Oon..
ettturtion• and !l:he pay>lll.ent of a memPe:rsh'lp fee.
soo. 2. It shall be lthe prlvlle~e of the
society tO> elect amw- person whose presence may be advantageous 1to the S<lci·
ety, am Honorary Member, who· shall
nat be requil·ed to pay membelrlfuip
:llees or dues.
Sec. 3. lit shall be the duty o~ mem·
bel'S to take p·art in the programs ot
the society, a.s designated by the Pro·
gram Comml ttee-, rto be JlU'CSen t :lit .all
:nlee'tinga of the society, to pay all fees,
duefl, or 'tax:~ levied upon them by the
SQC!ety,
A:ltTICLID !II. 0£ficers.
f'-...,~ I. :JJh~ O·Ili(.'()J.'s Qf 'lhitt Sflciety
Shall ba a PII!llllden.t, Vlce-Bresld'en't,
Secretary, Trea:surer a.nd a. Sergca.ntwt-A.Tmll.
Sec. 2. These ofllc<m1> shall be elected
bY ballot aJt -the firu;t regular meeUng
1111. January <lf each sdhool year, a. ma·
jorlty of all votes <'a£>t being mecessery
tor election.
Sec. a. The term of office of all •the
'Officers of this Society :;hall be one
year, or· until -t11·~lr SU('(!Cssor.s are qualified.
Sec. 4 It shall be the du,ty or the

I'rreslden:t to preside at all rn-eeUngs of
the S~lety, to sign· all _papel's ll.S pre·
ecrlbed In the ConstituHolli and- ByLaws <lf thl·s Society, >I:Q appoint all
regula:r (!<.>mmHtees, rund to call all
s_pecial m-e>etfngs of lthis .society.
Sec. 6. The VIce-President shall preaide a.t meetings, rund perform .the duides of •thf.> Preslde'll't in caf.le ot the
'Prt>sld·r-nt'~

:!.h!'f'n:sp

m•

lna>b.liity

~o

serve.
Sec. 6. 'I'I.Ite dutie:.v of the S~creita.ry
!Um.ll be to con<luot the correspondrence
attd keep tlhe rC()ords of the Socety, to
;ne'COrd •the minut~ of all meetings: of
this soore-ty, n;nd at en.ch meetiln.g to
'l'f."a.d a N'P.O'rt of ~hi' work tlonre alt tbe
preood·lng mooting, and he shall drilrw
al1 orders O>n' the •rrea:sury.
Sec. 7. The Trcrusuret• -shall keep. the
funds ot the So~lety, coHec.t all fees,
due!l, Oil' taxes, pay all 01rders drawn
on the Tr<!asury by •the Sect,eta.ry and
<:11Unltersl!;'1ned by the Presldenlt, make
t·eports of all m«t,les- rMeivM, dlsbThrS'ed rund 'the amoun!t un. hand, tw!oo a
~a·r, ~ut the !rust meeting In December,
and tlhe last meetin'g '()f rthe school year,
and, wt the wtiltten request of five
:me>mbel'lf of the SO'<Jiet:Y, give wt tJlle
foUowi<ng mee.tilll.g a. strutem~tllt of ·the
condl tlon< of ·tlle Trea:sury.
Sec. 8. Thie Sergean>t·n.t·Arms shall
exMult.e all <lll'dens O·f the Prooldet:Lit as
reglllrds the ma.lllltM,::uicc~ or dlll'Cipl!ne
and ordur.
,
f§oo. 9. W·hen •ll. vacancy occurs In
&ny of 'th~ otffices of th•e Soclerty such
vaCilJll<iY shall be fillled> by speclj!.l elcc~
t!On\ lth.e onre C!ecte<dJ to flll S<Udh Va•
eancy to hold: otflce un1tJ1 '~he- next reg·
Ular re>leC!tion. of offlce:rs· at <the tlrst
mooting ln• Ja:n;un.ry, or Un1tli . his suc•
ce&SI(lll' is qualified-.
ARTICLE IV. Colnrnltltees.
SE<:. 1 There shall be a).:JIJ-Ointed by
the P.re.~ldrenlt, •bcfor~ the l11'$t regUlM'

three members c!l!cb, viz.: Progrram the following ~gular meeting such exCommittee, E~ecut1ve Co·mmtbtee, EJx- cU$e~; gran.ted a.r d•isallowed, allld· If an' HighSchool Girls and Varsity Boys
cuse Commt.tte~J•
· excu$•e Is dlsa.l~owed the ofle'ndeT shall,
Winners at :Sasket Ball.
Se·c. 2. The ·term of service ~t the for eac:h Qften•se, be filn-ed 25 coots.
membellS of ·these ~ommittee.s ·shall be
liule 7. On· ll'ecPlving excuses> for
T <lday 1the Varsity S-tude'llts a.re wearunJtil tlhe. 1kst mee!t1ng of 1the .January failure to taike P!lll'lt in progrrurrus1 the
itlg
smiles <ln one· slde of. tJ!teiJ." fa.c115.
following •tlte~t· apppinltment.
Ex~use Oommi,t>tee. s•hall comid·et> and
Last
night ;the basket ball glrls were
Soo. 3. IV sh~ll be 1the du,ty o£ th·e Pil.I'>I uporu -suc!T exc1,lse$, a.nrd; h'and
C.!!fea
t<Jd
bY' rtJhe ball toosers trom the
Pr.ogr!lm' Coommitte<e ·to tu:rnish Pil'O• tlh'ern to rthe Faculty ot 1the University
grams for !1!11 regula,r meetin'grs of the c,t New MexicO>, wltlt thei!I" I"eeotnmen- A.H.s. The High School girls made IIJl
Soc!.e!t~. a.nd to tb."aw up s·uch special d:a;i1-on;; a.a to t11e valldl•ty or the ex- e:;:cellen•t showing and: wl'.!le <lUr girls
did not do so well a.s expected the wfnprogrwms as lthe Society !Shalt d•lrect. cusPS, ro,L' action >th<!reupon,
nr;r-:0
d('serve their Well e·wrnred victory.
Sep, 4. 'It shal be tile duty of the>. Ex·
Rule 8. It a member neglect·s to send
'Dhe
fim.t
goal was made by Miss Adah
ecutlve Committ•ere to see lthwt the in ·his excu:;>e f~r aibsenree from a meet·
place of meelting 1111 eu!.trubly pro'V)ded ing ()Or f~llure ..t~ take part in• a. pro- Vaughn a.fter a.bout on;e minute of play
with Qhail1&, ·a.nd athCTWise In tilt cond:l- pr!lm within the :specitled time, the Ex- Thl! Htgh SCihool ~ooters gave evidlem.:e
tion forr all rregu~a.r IBJil•d ::>pe'Cial meet- Clll'e· Commdltbee s•h·all, aa .soon a.s· pos- of: th('h · apprecJa;tlon: by a. eeries ot
inS'S of the Society.
s!bl<l; nf(}tify such member o;f :the f®t, yellr. that would matte a. b'and· of NavaSoo. 5. :nt shall be· 'tbe du:ty otf the a.n<l such member, within three days jos turrn green wdth envy. Tlh'e game
Excuse Committ-ee to l'cceive, co·ll!Sider of 1;)w .receipt of ;\'lUCh .notice shaH send was an lml.lvid:ual on~ from star-t ·to. fin,
and l'epmit all excuses of 111lembers· fo1· in his excuse, and· If he falls• to do• so·, ish, th~· IE!Xcellen•t rteam· work Q! the
absense or failure .to tak-e' part in pro· ·his ,~a!le shall be coru;idered -as a dill- •Varsity ~iris, <lften, seen on the U. N.
grams, as prescribed ln, the By-!Jaws allowe·d excuse, a.ncl acted upo~. a<'· M. Campus was entirely lacking, both
guarn work and! de!CflliSiVe work being
or this Society.
car(liltgly,
RlJie 9. This SocletJ.• shall have ve.ry poor, but this• may be ruttributed
ARTICLE V. Meetings.
p(}wcr to expel from its· memberli>hip to the fact 1thwt the Varsty !l'lrls lhlad
Sec. 1, This Soc~ety .shall meet :reg· an:r membei!' whO> ~>hall wilfully and neve•r played! together before, while
ula.t·ly !twice a month, on the fil'st; and reP•e>atedly tro.ns~ves·s any of j:ts rules, thts Is tbe secon'd sewson fo<r th·e ;H. S.
girl~!!.
our girls will profit by la.st
third Frlways <lf eaCJh month. of the or refuse to pa,y his dues.
sonool yoea.r,
llule 10. 'No m~mber ·shall vote by night'-s game ani(!, Jp, a :short '!Jme we
hope to cheer them Ol'IJ ito vlct'O·ry.
Sec. 2. All special meetln!,'IS of tbl:s }')roxy.
'I hE: final scol·e was 13 to 2, M!ss CunSociety e·hall be ca.lled by the P1•esiuenrt
Rule 11. All querstlons, unles& otherningham
lthorpwlin:g the only goal too:
rut such t>lmoo !l.IS he <leems dt rneoessary, wiSt! provided In the ConsUtutlon and
or Up()fJJj the wrltreru rt>quest of five By-Laws, shall be decided by a major- the Varsity.
LINE UP.
•
members of tbJs. Socll?.l!y.
. ity ot: vot~m.
Yarslty
!UGH
SCHOOL
ARTICLE vr, Dues.
Rule 12. All)' member neglecting to
R F
A(la.h vaughul
pay hill fees·, dues, or taxes wl<thln a Bella Jones,
Elb:a. Bassett
'l'hls Society shall have the pow<:r reMon'lllble time shall be :fined. to the Grace Houghton, L F
to levy dues ~J.' taxes upOilJ the mem· a.mo>Ulllt of 50 per eeut of sueh fees, Kate "cunndngha.m-, C Rose Hunt;dnger
bers of the ·Society, rut suoh •time, and du~s. m· -taxes.
.Joeephlne Mordy, R B
Rose :HarBCh
LB
ltelen Finch.
to such ailllount, as it !ilra.ll deem R .ad·
nule 13. Subjl"C.tS· for debate shall be Grace Mordy,
Refen,ee, Goodwin; Umpires Tl'Mrls
Vis>able.
olLOf'PJL IJy the Program
Committee,
The consent. of 'tWo-thirds M the l.m!C' 1.mr mPm~:::r ;1m~ SUS'i>!!Ft to t't.c anrl Kt>,eher,: Timekeeper, McDonald.
In ·the srecon\1 game, the U. N. M. boys
mem'llers ot the 'Soo!ety shall be nee• Progn·am Commlt•tt'11 subjects for de·
essM'Y for :the levying- of aforemen1tlon- bate.
against the "M('Jlors," the Varsity won
ed dues or taxes.
Rule 14. The Sec:ve:tn.ry shall call the a VC"Y decisive vlotory, The game waa
fas. and furious ft•otn start •to finish.
l'Oll a:t evel'y meeting of the Society.
ARTICDID Vlll.
Rule 15. 'l'lte Secretary shall hand to The- gamoe was puTely tndlvldual, very
The t•ul€13' C()n'tained Ia "ll.obcl'l's
seldom diw any -of :the pra.ct>fce-game
Ruloes of Order" shall. gQVelm• the meet- the Excuse Committee at t•he close of team-wock appeat·. It was won by ·the
Ings of ',this Society In all ca.ses to eve~·y meeting -a. list ot members 'ab• superior durabUity of 011r boys who- did
which ·bhiey 18.re appllc.able, and ln sent from the meeting.
Rule 16. The Secretary of ,this So- no~ fo.· a moment cease the ;snappy
whldh they a-re :n10t inreooslstelllt with
ciety
must be a student taking a. reg- w<lr'k fo.r wrhich they aTe noted, althe Conslf.tt~tlon and By-Laws of this
ulna· coursE- rut the University of New though 't•he -showing they made Wall
society.
comparatively poor.
Mexico.
'l'he game wa:s marred by :roughnetJs
ARTICLE VIII. Quorum.
Rule 17. All spcrlal comml<ttees shall
and
at times it looked as though someOne-third of the membems of this be appolmted by bhe President unless
Soclerty shall be .sufficient •to consti tu,te otherwise provided for by •the Society. O'ht: would be disqualified. The gururd
a quorum for tl1e tram:saotlon <lf buslRule 18. Every <lfficer, 011 leavin;g his Wul'k was fair a-nd the Mlnons were
ness.
office, shall give to his successw all prcwmted from •throwing a. single field
papers, doouments, bookiS or money in goal. The Var,stty score was made by
ARTICLE IX. Amendment.
two foul goals by Tascher, one :field
hJs chrurge belonging t() the Society.
This Constitution may be altered· or
Rule 19. Every officer ~mall, at the goal by Bowie aud two by Cannon.
amend!ed by a two-thlrcffi> vote of ·all end of the school year, hand over all Strong put up his- usual star gaillle at
bhe members o tiH! Society 'a:t any papers, ·documents·, books or m0111ey In back, keeping •t'he ball almost entirely
regular meeotin'g, provided· ltha.t the full his lJ"O'ssf'S~Ion b!>lt'mging •t<l thP B'od<>ty, In l\Hnor :tel.'rltory. Becker also did
text of 'the desired/ alt'e'rll<t1on. 01r amned- 1to t>he Pre&ldent of t·he University of did good work at cente<r.
ment shall have beeru read at the three Ne-\\" Mexico,
LNE UP.
precoding !I'egular meetings.
Vnrsi•ty
Minors
Rule 20. The.~e BY·Laws may be al·
No a.tter.a,tlc.ru ot· amendment to rthis teredi o~ amended by a •two·thLrds vote Bcwle,
R F
Strumqulst
Constlltutlolll -shall be pr(}posed, ex-cept of the member~> present rut any regular Tascher,
L F
, Dehn
on the w11l~ten request of five memhers meeting, .provid~ •the full -teXJt of the Becker, (Capt.)
C Anderson• (Capt)
or th t.s So~il'lty,
R B
Bea.r.rttp
desired alteration or amendmen•t bas Cannon,
Stroug.
•
L
D
1! J1man
been read rut the previous regulrur meetl~deree,
Good.wdn,;
Umpires,
Travis
By-Laws of the Society.
l.ng. but no alteraltlon or amendment
an•1
Keleher,:
Tlmeke-e'per,
McDOirul.ld.
Rule 1. The Pwgrram Commitrtee to these By•Laws Shall be proposed,
Final score U. N. M. S, Minors :!.
shall n10tify taJll membevs who rare to excepit on ·the wrltteru request of five
talm pmtt in n.ny voog~ram rendered. by nwtnbt>r-s of this• Sool·ety.
ATHLETIC PROSPECTS.
the Society 'l.ll$ to !the p!Wts .:Lsslgned
'l' ile Indians expect to settle< the toot•
them: o.,t least two weeks ·befo-re tlte Deatl1 of a Former Student. b!l.ll champlon'shlp of N. M. on ChrfstPl'Ogram js :to be given,
•
mas Day, when ;they meet the redsklns
Rule 2. Each mNnber shall .ta·ke part
of S£\lllta. Fe. This wfJI nv doubt b-e a
Charles M. Stade, whose death at -very interesting game, neithe-r team
In the Ute-~•ary portion; <lf n.t least 'three
progran'll!l dul!'lng tlh'e school y<ea:r, or Bluew•ruter occurred last week, wa's a htwtn-g been defeated !So f.ar this seruson,
former student of the University. Two \VII.' ltave n·O·t b'iven up 1the hope of
once ilurlrng each term,
Rule &. No member shall be t'equir· year& ago he was striving In Alburtuer· meeting the Las Vegws• Normals d.uring
ed to take part lu. two successive reg• IJ,Ue to make enough money out side o:t tM sess;lolll uf the Teachers Association
school hours to l<e·e1> him regularly In during ·the 'holid>aYs'.
utar prog1rtlms.
Rule 4. Whenev·er a 'membeT 1s ~hb· S('hO'ol, but finding it hard to do, he
Tlu Laddes' basket ball team from
se!llt frO'm a m(X!!t!ng of .tlte Society he withdrew t-o find regular employment La·s C.rUCNI will mee1t othe High School
shllill, wlrthln a we·ck, give ,to .the :Elxcuse unHl he could laY aside enough to re· i'irls in Albuquerque- during the holtCommLttce an excuse ·lit writing stM· turn for the completing of the Normal days. We would. be glad to- see our
courM.
He was an exceptionally ".t'Cd sisters" t.ake a. swJpe ~t them.
lng his reas<ms for such •abse-111se,,
bright
Young
man, u. hard worker and
· Rule 5. lf a ltlern.bel· •rl'eglects to .tn.l;:e
Thl' qua't'an•tlne at the Albuquwquo
a
close,
keen1
.t'h!nl{et•.
lt seems ·sa.d to In!l,tari· SCih,ool will be rru!sed soon n.nd
part in a prog1•am1 \V'hertr so dil'OOti!'d
and duly ,niOtlfted bY 1the P.rogt·a.m Com- think that ht o.ur socla.l economy such thl'n they wm ;take a. hand· in t.he game.
m!Uoe, hie shall wl•thhn a. Week, give to men must ·struggle and even ·die In th!l
tr'he Excu~ Committee an excuse in attempt for opportuhltles whlcll m~a!lY
li'L'lendf-"Yout• .S'OJll pla:yed on ·llhe
w.rl·blng sta.Ung 'hl..s rea~rona for so othe'l'$ are dally wasting.
football t-ea.tn, didn't ihe?"
doing.
·
Fo111d MOitheT~"Yes.'
Rule G. Ol'li rrecelving e:xcuses for a.bF'nlend'-''QUMiterba:ck?''
FINE LINE OF WIAS:HBURN GU1T·~:~&nce from m(!etimgs the E:xcuse Com· ARS AND MANDOl..INS. AT lt:A..t.'L &
Fond M<lrl:h-ett~-"Oh ;v'es! lie's. m.oo.rly
mH te'll S>hal!, before ~be 111~xt ll'egular LEARN.A:Itl>'S.
all back. Y:Oti see he only lost one ear
rund a. thumb."-Ex .
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............. ll.~s~~::.::n~~~::;
Francis O'Gara " .. · · .. "· •••
· .

term just closed. Also, on the interest
the students have taken' in otber features of college life, such ·as athletics,
the .college weekly; etc. But t_here Is,
one phase of school life that has no't
been advancing as well' as IIilght be
expected; that is, the work-of the literary snoietles. It is a mistal;;e 'which
.students often make, to look upQn th1s
·altogether as recreation, as something
to be a.ttended to when they have nothing elJ>e on hand. But, if we regaTd

John Oannon ........... ·· · .,. • ..... Athletics
-A: Magnusson .• · ....... '"""" .. Exchanges
Frank Springer li
l'~rsonoJs and Locals
Helen Rddcy . .... ....
· ·
Bella Jones ............ · ...... Atbenroum Notes
Gladys Childe~s ................. Estrella Notes
'lCate Cunniugham............. A ssembl Y Not e
Mata Tway .......................Alumni Notes
Pro!. Walker .. ·, ...111\lslc Notes and Athletics
Mr. Travis ................ Indi:tn School Notes
Kirk Bryan.................. Business Manager
Louis Becker
·}
our y-ears in school as a true preparaMorrihs1Bow111~
d
.
,.
....
Assoclat~
lllanngers
tiori for the life before us, we will •see
Josep ue .or Y
Bella Jon~
_
·
pl9-inly that the work we do In· the literary ·society is quite an important

Subscription Price $f.OO a Year in Advance. factor in ·our training.
Fiv& Cents a Single Copr.
•
The whole duty of a literary society

•

~B. H-~

j

We think tbat -our scbool; •._:uo a whole,
A wc~kly paper published by the stude11t~ of
the University o£ New Mexlao.
.
Ia to pe congr!!-tulated on the p~'Ogre:ffl
I,
--------~------- it ha.s made .in solld work during th'e
STAFF.

THE MIRAGE.
TO.~.~.~-

BRIGGS & CO.

.~:_t"l~

Prop's. ALVARADO p HA. R.
MACY,
Opposite AI V arado Hotel.

~---'----------------·-· ..... , .. ______ ~ ...

The University of
New Mexico ...
Academ1c Department
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that
will admit the bolder to all first-class Universities in the
United States.

is n·ot fulfilled by rendering a program
at stU~tcd intervals. 'l'hat is, indeed,
Entered at tho post-office in AlbuQuerQue a. good and a necessary part of Jts Collegiate Department
1\S second-class matter.
·
work, becau:o•e. it accustoms us to apFour years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree.
This paper Is sent regularly te Its subscribers until a dellnlto m·d'Cl· Is received for its pearing 1n pubiic, and the preparation Grad~ate Department
we make f-or !!- public pe!,'formance is
91Scontinuance and. all arrcarages paid.
Work offered in specia.llines leading to advanced degreeR.
Address all commuuications to Kirk Bryan, u·suallY done to the best of our ability.
BuSiness Manager.
But the real {l!sclpllne for us, comes Nor:mall)epa.-tment
from the work done in the private
One year of professional '\vork is required in addition to
meetings of the society, and not from
the four years' academic course or its equivalent.
Character.
the public programs. In the businll;Ss
sessions, we are drilled in parliament- Co:mmercial Depart:ment
No -educ~tion Is complete that has not ary rule, something that is sure to be
This department exacts the full four years' work required
developed ch>a.ra.Citer, No Educa.tional useful i)]j after life. We learn, alsO', to
for the completion of orie of the academic courses, with
substitution
of commercial branches.
i:mtitutlon is c~mplete, be dt -ever '.lO consider and yield when .necessary, to
great and relii()Wned, that doos n-o·t aim, other people's rights and opinions. Not Music Department
prlma:rily;, -at .bh>e developmenlt of char- least of au, we learn tG debate and arInstruction offered in vocal culture, quartette and chorus
aoter. Charaoter its beau•ty and great- gue on the spur of the moment.
singing, J:!iano, violin ~nd guitm; playing, h<~;rmony, theness, should be the- firet truth Impress- Impromptu debates should a)WIJ.YS be
ory and history of mus1e
1. elocut10n and physical culture.
,,
-ed 'U,I>CJI11. the mind.().£ the. freshman, the an i_mportant pa:rt of I$'0Ciety .work. It
!rust .and p:W'1ing 'Udmonlshion ·to the Is wortll a great deal to be ..able to
, -senior. One may b'!l skilled l•lli the !U"ts stand up and spealt when called upon,
andi .sciences, · bui if Jte lacks ch-arac- without any preparation, and to have
ter, ''he ls a torm~nt to ilrlm.self, a de- the, power to express. our thov.gbts
For Fm·tll~r It~formatzim Adddrcss ·
-tr!ment to society and ·i-n a woro, a clearly and unhesita.tlngly.• Debates a.rf
W. G .. TIGHT, President, Albuquerque.
curse 'to his apec!eS'.
ranged and prepared beforehand bY.
Napoleon W3JS1 great, in a. certain chosen competitors should be given a$
sense, but the acourge or .his ·time. Had often as possible. They enlarge one's
he characte>r equal to his geniUS! the Information and teach one to deli'Vet
battle of Walf:erlo-o woUld! never have l set speeches, besid~ a-ssisting in com: The Headq-.aarters for
Kinds of Hay and Grain.
been; fougiht and· he could· have made positron worlr,
Sole Agent for Wilbur's Food for Horses and Cattle
Flrance, n10t only ·the mo-st PGWerful,
"When a society lms been strlc't in
when off their feed.
but the Jhlapplest and best govemed na- drllllilg its members In parliamentary
tion of !the eal'th.
rule and debating, In !bs private meetEGG FOOD AND HOOF PACKING.
Corutrast Napoleon with Washing.ton. lugs, its public prograpls will be better --------------------------·--~- · --"··-~ ~~-·
The latter was n10t br!H!a.nt but the Jn qua-lity and more easily prepared,
be'auty ~f his character backed by his because of tlle discipline the meiiib~l'S
common senBe has stamped him, one ha-v.e had before-ban<!·.•
of tlle grea:test of men.
Let us try, during the presen•t term,
· The one fougtb,t fOil" · Emr>ire and 111ot to i!1eglect ·bhe societie$ as we have
227 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
agrandizemenlt, placed upon his head been doing, but to be ;Just as· interested
Old Phone 200.
the crowrn of the Bourbons. an'li 'I'lltb- in them as in our <l-tl'n!:t WO'tk.
Automatic Phone 423.
lessly trampled: upon , ·the rights ·of
others. The oth'er fought for the libHigh School. Notes.
elity of •his fel1ow men; spunred 1Jhe offer of ·a. crowrn -and: gave rthe best yeare
Last Frld'a.y ·evening Mr.s. :L. G. Len~
BACK OF POST· OFFICE.
''Of hi'S llfe to the building of this gu-ea.t ker had quite a.n .experience. Slhe and
govennment, "Of the people, by the- 'peo. her husb(1.n<i· were ,si•tting "before the
l'lle and fm the people.'' Napoleon at fireplll'ce 1'i!adlng the news of the preyiGus week,, wh~n .footsteps ,were heard RED WAGONS.
BoTH PBoN:mS.
1;he.·helghtofhl:'ff3Jllleonce:raid-Wash· upon 't.he porch. ,Mrs·. Lent.er beit)g
---------------;---··-·-~ ---.·~-·--·---·~--~illlglton w.fll live -as 1i)le fourrd•er ·of a rneaTest; ~e door. . lnv:e1$tl~r,ru.ted.,the m.at,
·
'\'
ting !Ill SeVeral day-s Of practice, J)re• W~re adOpted, anl(}r SO the ooclety
grerut IJ?-Mion wheru my •name w!ll be ter and WM &UP~ed at flp\l:lng, thi.! Pll'J.'ator" to the ga,me with the untver~ now b 1 t
lost in .the ebb ·and fiow of revolution. porch invested wt:th H. S'. fiend'S. ';l.'lhey .
"
.
eg n · ,o carry out one or its purwere given a. ~rm welcome and a.tter- slty glrls ..o.n next Friday evening.
p.OISes by ha.vlnlf ruany good progrn.lll!l.,
Prophetic wards, true estimate of ht& wa.ros were idellltlfied as otlte: G. :a., B· ,The chemista'Y .cla.s~ ha.s b~en spend•
The first l!'riday in· J'anuar:v- was :de•
own .and W;ashlngton'·.s chara.ctet•,
T. and ·a- tew 'O·f lf.llte H. s. B's,
lng the last da)" o-r two in making c!ded ·Upon for our: first program of. thu
eBen edict Arooldi will serve as..il.Jnother
They ,spent a dleligh..tful eveni_llg, play- Chlorin-e, :J;l:l.Udh to lthe dlacomforot of the Year.
Thet•e is a great deal of ttt.lent in Ute
eX'ample of. genius without chrur:LC~ter, lng prui'Jor games of which ptng PO>Illl' JliOSes of the ~reSot of us.
~he ICCllpse ()If who.se life Is the !!addest w.as in the lea({·, Dellc-wte rette:?hmenti.l
br. E. 0. llewlltt, P.l'e1!dent of•the Las society this :vear both llni'O'I"lg the old
se·rved-~•er •"hi"h
Vegas Nol'mal University, WllJI!I. ·a pleas- and .. th. e n.ew. mentbets, !SO tile ·prog.rnm
plcitUil'E! in .Ame!'IC!l!lll JJJogra,plhy, lla.Q: """:re·
rno .
, • '<L.L'•
"' " m~·ll"
~ J br'"'llt
'"' .
~
idieas were' e,xpre'S~e(l, .u.!l'tll ~n.e cl;lok~ a.nt caller - Wedllllesdtay, afte>r .::;cltool promlsM to be very good.
·he oh:ara.cter be would ll1l0t have died elliS told us I1t .was •tim<!' t~ i'OoS!t.
hours. :He 'l'epouts prepa.rattons. com•
'l'he Pl'esldent appointed the J'o!Iowan exile from his nwtlve lmtd, accumeil · Tlhe tll'Sit number of the Ocitl<lent,. thEi pletell for a good pro.grrum 11>t the, r;es- lng corumittea~:
by all mankinld, and bittel'ly lam.entlng High SCih<:~ol. Monthly w!U a.ppear .Mon~ SiOIIlJS of •the Tllll'l'ltorJal J.il.dJuct~JtiOn-al .As•
Prograrn-Mr. A. MagnUtil'GI!,. c.lta.Ir•
day,
.
.
socJation which meets In the Meadow man: Miss M. Ha.zeldlne; Mloo G.
the tallure.of a once bt·Itllant life.
Mr.. Jolms<rlll ba~.p~senlted the llfgh mty, necemb\lr 22,
Childers.
J..et us stuay d:!Hge11!bly to a<ll!Uir·e School wHh a smitH · specfmel!ll of tM
E.xecutlve-Mr. :F. Spr!11ger ellalr~
knowledge, but abov-e- .and! beyond! all, animal ::~ubstan 9e,h:l. thet fOII:m of a baby
Estrella Notes.
man; Mr. M. Bowie; Miss G. Mordy.
let. us' strive to abtt\ln Jtha.t pe<tfectlon . burro. .Thfs pootty: m•eature d,alrl(tl1:v'
Excuae--Mr. 1!'. O'Gara, Mr. :t.. Beolc•
of char~cter which alone ca'111 make decorllJted in F,righ SCJllool colors,
er, .Mr. Heald.
.
made ilf:a first .Publlc #-PP~Jl[o~e #
A rneetlng 'Ot -the society WM called Mr. Irwin ttlld Mr. O'Gm:'a .were ad•
man great, without which llfe is a fall·· mascdt ot thre bllflket ball team at tlhe on 'l'ttesdAy, for the purpO'Se Gf adopt• mltted to membct•shfp, Nex~l .
·ure. Let 'Us llve, so thai!:, when our game Whi'Ch is '·t<! be· phi:Yed next Fri.' tng the new constitution and by-laws,
daY's ot life are .. numbered n.nd .tlhe· game whlch wn.s tll~A-yed laSt evew14ig, · . After' s\tndryUttle pleasantries between .A welt :lhfol"l11ed Jllngllshman recentlY
llh-ado'I\'S deep a-re .tailing( we can sa.y
Blanche Glover, a former resldjlmt_ of t1te chairman and. a member ot .the ISJalcl about the Vlrtrinla-n: ".And who is
w~th t'he poet. 1 'b-a.ve.kept my ~Ire un- .AlbuquC'I'que, has enrtered tbe ninth committee on constitution .and bY•la.ws1 this new man Wister? 'l'hat story of
"'"Uil·lft"'·."
_
, .·
&-riide.
.
.
..
, . . , .. ,. all(!' adjouTnment until .Wednesday, .tM hls hHhe real gold ot fine ciea.n vi or~
1
"
""
~
The b'ai&ked. bt~oll 'team. ha.s be·e!ll. vu£-. constitution and bY•Ia.ws 11.11 I!Orrected, Oil'S lite In a. bB'ok."
'
g

Board and Rooms at the Univ.ersity Dormitory at Reasonable Rates
Go to DAVID A. BITTNER'S
All

WILLIAM F ARR,

"W"h.olesale and Retail Butcher,

The Imperial Laundry Company
First Class Work Guaranteed.
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Last week ·we :gave, In Uglttilr \•eln, ari
· i
'DENTisTs··
~
!•
acount •Olf the triP. of the geology 'cl!l<~!S
·made during the Thanksgiving recess.
:.1\rt Picture~,
Japan Moiiage Ware,
·l'{a(l. there not been something mOTe in
A New Line.
Don.!t Fail to See It.
-view than the pleaJS'ltres inl!!dent to an
'<>uting in the moun tp,fns we would
Huyler~s ·Con·fectione:ty
Barnt Wood,
'~>carcelY have S·ele.cted SUCh weather.
While It is very well and proper to view
Beautiful Effects.
You Know What That Is.
with good cheer the hardship•s incident 306 We'st · Railroad Avenue.
·to the trip, and there wrus much more
DOCTORS
Burnt Leather,
Fin~ Stationery,
of hardship than plea.sure, it mu.'lt be - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Finest Ever Shown.
. Cll~ANE'S-The Best.
bol·ne in mind that the excur$i1Yn was
undertalten fro,p-t purely educational
)
an(!. scientific trifYtive'S. We a.re all faTHIS SPACE FOR SALE,
miliar With the view •of the Sandiil.
··mounta-ins as seen from the Uuiversity
and even the c~ual observer will
11ure~y notice that nea,r the tops of the
. mountains there is a strildngly differ·ICnt arrangement of the roclts than
LAWYERS
.
.
there is thriJ'ughout mcst of tlle mountTHE LEADING CLOTHIER AND.· .'f·l1RNISHER
ain front. Our work was to examine
into the structures and learn the reason
In Albuquerque. R. R. Ave~ue.
for · this difference In appearence. ·It ·
'l'B:IS SPACE FOR SALE.
was n1>t expected that we would dis·
cover any great truth's unknowu ·to
Ectence, but as .student-s. we were to In5
- · ·· · ·
, · ·
.
1V:l, .. .L '- "-"
vestigate a region unknown to us, and
to put into practice the principles of
ENCINEERS
geology learned in the clwss room.
'l'o
.EXTENDS '1.'0 DEPOSITORS !IDVERY PROPER IJl.ef!!O"MMODATlON
put i-t In another way, the mo.untains
AND SbLICI'l'S NEW -ACCOUN'l'f! ..
were ()Ur laboratory and we were to
CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
do our laboratory work. :Much h;us
.
.
'l"HHS SPACE FOR SALE,
been known concerning the geological
atructure or these mountains f~r ·a
NEW ~MEXICO.
long time and Professor H:erricl;:, fo·r·
merly president of our University and
:Profesoor of geology, has also added
much to the literature of the .!lubject.
Prt>fes:sOT Herriclt's papers have been
pubUshed in the- bulletins· of the labor~
. atl)rles forming .a. part of a s~rles :af
w. F. SWITZER & co., Props. ·
articles contributed from the wo·rl~ of
the Unlvef.s•lty territorial survey.
The Leading ~arb!\!r Shop in the City.
The broad panels Qf ·rock which cav
~ydra.uilc Chairs.
~
the mountains and appear .to be nearly
~--.-----horizontally PE,Jd<led, when viewed from
Stca.m Heate,d Bath Roome.
the Un~ver&lty, are massive beds o~
_
limestones and sandstones o·f the carl
boniferous age as can be determined 1sancl bars_ along . the shore•. Thesr
~ ) . ~ ~ ' ' ! ~ ~. ~l .;. ~' :t i- ( - •
from the numemous tos'Sils whic)l they gr.avels were of course made- from th\l
e
~~ ~-.
.I
-..
.
-~. ~ .. r.... ,_
• '
contain. These beds dip. very strongly Tocks feorming the ,·upturned edges of
. ...
.• i
''
•
·,
'
to th'El southeast 'Wild 1t is Q<JllY' Jthe ex~ the old beads,. and t.her(lfOre :compose~
-MENS' FURNISHINGS, BATS, SHOES, tmoTHING, Ect.,
posed e~~· which appear. ;Ben~ath of pebbles of ql,I<J.l'tlllte, shlst, ·etc. A!~
these ·carboniferous beds there Is at·the sea advanced ()ll the land, thes~
South Se¢ond .Street.. 1., , , •.
series of roclts which have been at one.,gr;tvels were .left; out in dee,Per water;
time In the world's h!stOTy, beds of 1 somewhat off shore and resting o·n the -------·~--
flltndstGne and shales but wltlch have old submerged land surface, and on
·been ·1&0 altere-d by heat and .pressure 1 top of these gravels shells of sea ani•
LEADING
·DIA:J\IOND
and other nl!lltural fol'cr.'S th!lit tlhey are 1mals 1.1,nd fine sediments washed from
JEWELER
PALACE.
now changed tnto . hard quartzites, I the !an~ Would. accumulate, . This acshis'bs·, gneisses a.ml wramttes. nt is evi-l cumulation ln ·bme changed mto limedent then, that the geological history 1stone. We found .that at the very base
Railroad Avenue.
of the moun twins is to be divided. into 1 of •the gJ·eat series· of >CM'bPIJ.iferous - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - ' - - two great divisions as indicated by the rock there is just such a layer ot gravel
roclrs. The rela.tion of thes•e. two rock' resting on the worn off edges of the o.Jd
series tbe metamorphlcs below and the' beds of the la.wer series.
car]lo~lferou.s above, becomes ?f g1·eat The sea, ·therefor~, occupied the pointerest. Our attention was g1ven al- 1.stHon of the Sandtas long enough to
most wholly to a· study of the lower accumulate all the t}lickne!Ss· of ·rocks
!eries and the. history of the develop-! represenwd by the carbiJ'niferous beds
ALB U~UER~l!E, N. liJ• .
ment of the moun-tains. We found that 1now found at the top of the mount-ains,
the great beds of sandstones and shales 1 which amount to several thousand feet.
out .of which were metamorphosed the FinaJly thr;:re carne a time near the
granites and shlsts ·and quartzites, close of -the carbonifet'Ous when· the .sea
which were undoubtedly originally hor- 1fioor Wa;J elevated Into land and ;tt •this
i~<mtally bedded, were very early in .th. e ume there occu. rreq a g.· reat cr.a-ck in
hiStory ·of the; region elevated Into a 1f the ea.rth runn!.pg meat·}y nl(ll.1th and
great arch -or n:nUcllne -yvlth the axis [ ~;~outh (l,nd just alopg the western ed:ge
of the arch ·running nearly northeast- of the tot hills of the _Sandlws. The
!SOUthwest and dipping to the SOUth• f ea.rtih on 'the oo.&tel'lll >Sid€' of ,this
we'St. ProbablY accompanying thls .crack wa.s elevated .a,bout 5,QOQ feet, so
elevation there were . great !ntJ•uslons !'that. the bods oppO'site the carbonifero£ molten matter In lhe form of lava, ous limestone beds found in some ot :
which filled the fissures which were 'tb,El low hills l.:!o.rdex:lng . the . ,western
Cash or Easy Payments
· :formed, and later solidified into hard f'bwse Of the rn<i-untains, wllre · elevat!";;.
,_
erystallne rqclts. This •elevation. wasj'to the poSI).tiollJ aJt,WJlilclh :we soo •them,
..
ver.y great,. pr?•babl~ much higher than noV: forming. the caps ot the mountains. ,
the present mountams. It was at the 1 We made a good collection of rock
tlrue of this great ele'Vation and the from the tower -seNes of metamot•phics
~ll•ti\ttsion of the molten matter that· the I and lgneou·s Intrusions, which will fur-.
beds of sandstone were converted into ·nish some good. lrubora:tory work for
Aut. Phone 4.14.. West end of Viaduct.
qual'tz~te ..a~d 1t11e · .. sb~lee i·nto. s•la.te miseroplc stu'dy, , We cannot hei:p ··but -~-·---...-~- ......,-~.....;:....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _::-:--7---~--~and sh!st:s and g:~•a•nltel9.
.
!eel somewll.3Jt gratifi!'!d.<l-Ver the resul bs
·
·
·
·
· "'' 1
,F!oUQ:Wing .the perlo~ , •of elevation·· of our trip, for we have not only huiJ
there was· •a Vast ,period ·of time, hun- good dl'ill in geologicil.l field work. bu•t ~
d'l'edrs of ·thousands ot yea.rs, during lhave addoo a Htltl-e thwt is• new i<ru the B
·
·· · : · ' ~
which this old. .mo.untatn system was lhistory •Olf the Sandlas by the determicycles, l{odaJtS· and Sporting Goods, ' ' · ·
worn do·wh b:Y>·~rosion until there r11~ inatlon ot the great antlclihe In the
_Repairbtg of All Kinds,. _ ·
maine({ o:nlY a nearly le-vel ~lain, where lower metamocprlc serieS', which wlll
· ·
•
•
before were great mountains•. I t . Is_ bear Oln ·several ecOu(lmlc problemsr, in
Developi~g and .Finishing :!for Amateurs.
evident ·that ~f tMse beds were folded- connection wl•tb the mining Interests of
up into an arch and then the top of the the Sand•las and the adjacent 1noun1l8 G'OLD :AVENUE> · · :.,
arch cut off bY eroolon, we would ex• taln•s to t•he southward.
pect to find •the cUt··off edges of the old
182 Au't(ltnntic Phone.
78 Dell Phone
beds which would appear now to be
---------------------·--~-.~---l'ltandlng at ltigh anglelll, '.I'hus it Is, "I say, Ot<cult," quer,!e(tJ the fresh•
we know, there was a great· M'Ch In m1;1;111 as he :p!IJU~M ll.t ltber d<li'.lr ot tl\e
these bed:s, because they are. no~ up on ' .cr{)lwdred barbe~· sho·p, ''how· Io.ng will
edge, as It W4i!re, A:ftef ~he long period ·t llli\N.e·•tq Wlj.l.t fOQ.• o..Eilul.v.;o?" , . ·
of. erosion Ute reg.Jon;,W·Il$ slowly carried I "Oil/' replied: .orottlt as he glanced at
-do.'Wn b.elow the sea- and as the ocean 1the bea.l'dleSA ·face· ·.of.: ·th~ s:Peak<er, "yeu,
.£Tadually encron.cbed upon the land mfghlt com~ bEUJk in a. couple of yewns."
tile· wa.VI!IIl· torlll.ed . gra'V.el .bea¢u!R and ·~Ex,
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THE MI:,lAGE.
Locals and Personals.

the PNfeSISor expects a position In the
new
organization and. ·we sugge~~t he
'
be
put
In charge of the de:qartment of
A meeting of tne Estrella. r.tter~ry
freakish
inyentil;m. ·
Society was •held on Tuesd·il.-r. -. · '

-·
-:-

.
I
'

I

·'·

'l

~-·

,,i,.

Mdas Benj~:wnin. was a. villdl;ott• rut the
University last Tueflldoa.y.
. -:llfr Cannon, (atl dlnner)-"Wihere's
:my h&ney ?" Canon· eJ!:ploa;Jn, youl:self.

It h~;Ls been ·imp001slble to present a

sacred .;lrama in America, and Europe
too, outside of Obet·anunerg-an, without
offending good taste <J.Ild rel!gloul! feel•
ipg, but according to the easter11 papers
Mrs. Fiske's "Mary of Magdala,"
-:seEliiiiS
observe all t'he canon~;, of «J.rt,
Mrs. H. E. Fox, vi<siteCL on the hut and of w
good
and reverent taste.
last Tuesday.

.A VISIT TO-OUR STORE

Miss Grace Mo~;_.. Dc) Y'OU play
lt Is to be hoped that the list o-f historical personages whp may be emwith •the .l:Htc~ of your ~;and!"
ployed a;s lay figureJs In novels, may
Miss Joseplhme Mordy- No, biJt some .won become exhausted-as It un•
one else does.
'doubtedly will at the present rate of
-:demand.
President Hewibt, of t·he Las Vegas
Normal vis1'ted the Unlvm:sUy last
There Is a revival o,f .interest In Dickweek, arud gave us a very complinwal· .elliS
at present. It Is to be hoped that
twry address.
the young pe-opl-e. of ·to-day wm, owing
to this influence, become a,s familiar
BeHa, very aun~rutty • when. Miss with · Lairy Gam.p, t·he artful dodger,
ChaDin wouh1n'•t count the seeds illl her Qult•p, Dick Swiveller, Urla.h Iieep, Mr.
apple.-"Oh, Miles Ohapln, wb.lle th~e·s Mlcl!JWiber, wnd tlhe dozen of othens, as
life rthere's hope.
their elders are.
-:We have not heard from some basket
The race Is not always to the swift=---------~-----------------------=
ball chaUenges wihiciL we sen<t out of tongue. u, ilHl Tarkington recently ==========:::::----:-----------:---------some time ago. Perhia.ps· we negleeted
ran speech
for theduring
ll'gislature
and made"Labut
to :;end stamps for oa reply.
one
his campaign.
_
·
'
dies and gentlemen," he said, "I am
"Where .are you go;!n,e-, Gladys?" "Oh, glad to be here tonight," and sat down
I'm golrnog down tQ get my face fixed." In a oold swe-rut of fea1·. Yet he ran far
-:arhead ot his ticket.
Plumbi?tg, Hea#ng, .Draln Layt'ng,
M:r. Wilfred Worth has eD!tea:cd. the
University and• will take up freshman
Bu.ilder's Hardware.
Richard Mansfield, the most painscollege wo.rk.
taking and beyond a doubt the best
-:I!Jctor in America, is playing Brutus in
•
Girls (as IrwLn thro-w~ a. ba.sket)- Julius Caesar, ll:his yerur. Tbe charac118
West
Gold
Ave.
"Islll't he a darliing?"
tem
Brutus and of Marc Antony are
.Miss Jones-"Yes 1m's a
18 Bell Phoqe
especially good. Sir Alma Tadeura, R. 182 Automatic Phone .
A., an authorlt~· upon Roman dress and
:Miss Srunps-on; Mr. Earl Shaub, Mr. arcl1ltecture, desi~;ned the scenery and
Fo; HOME--MADE~--·--·
Lloyd Irwin> and Mies Stella. Lewinson the coiStumes.
have ent-ered -this tocm.
Candies and Cakes for Xmas
-:Alfons Canciane's Dantle Monument
The Labrato-ry ilia.'! a. rnew ga.s plan!f: h!IJS won the grand prize o! Rome ofLeaye Your Orders Early
enabling the studemta in chemistry to fer.red by 1the V.ierurua. Academy of Fine
at MUGGLEY'S,
perform experiments In a more satis- Arts. It Is a work which Is so Imfactory manner.
212
West
Gold or x~ West Railroal Avern.e.
216 South Second Street.
pressive tha.t It Is heralded 11s immortal.
Automatic 'Phone 457.
-:The great poet with the tragic face
D<Yesn't this week's work seem easy sbands on a mighty rock, gazing into
after imprisonment in the t!>rture eternity, whlle below him writhe 11Uchambers fo-r rtwo .b<iuors 8lt a stretch man forms ln. an eootacy of anguish,
last week? The oollJI:t'ast aim~~ causes gnawing the resistless rock, tearing the Cerrillos Lump, Gallup Lump, Anthra·
us to forget our t:U"84es>.
flesh and "Crushed by mighty serpents.
cite, Smithing Coal, Coke,
-:To be sure the liners of Dante's figure
Kindling.
New Mexico
From the frequent visits which Drar. and the fornm~ and attitudes of those Omce and Yards: 107 E:' Rallroa<l Avenue . Albuquerque,
Grove pays Pmt. Ma:grnusson, and the below remind one or Dore's drawln"'s Telephones! Automatic No. 416, Bell S:rs~
·
·
"' • tem No. 45.
enthusiasm ea,Qh. df®la.ys over geo-m- but
th!s In no wlse detracts from the ----------~
eJtTy we might oexpeot to herur of a new impressiveness
and truth of the whole. '
geometry being publlehed 6()()1l. •
GET A SOUVENIR SPOON OF
-:YOUR AUlA JlATER AT
Conan Doyle, Gilbert Parker, Lesii'e
The new term is fairly stall'tt>d and
Stephen
and
F:
c.
Burnard-all
men
of
we expeet to do beilter work, 1!1though letters..:..were knighted by King Edward
our reeords sh!>w <thM: we did a preUy VII.
With regard to Burnard, the Popular City Marketing Place.
fair amounlt of work last term.
·
Bookman says: "Goodness knows why!
-;Punch, of which he is the editor, is
Owing to the ablronoe of Prof. Walk· for
neither
literature nor politics nor hu- - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - er on Wednesday, D.r. Tight perf'ormed mor." Kipling
failed of the honor beA. FULL 'LINE OF
the duties of' muslC'al director very cause of his frequent
references to the
C~
grA<'efully.
"Widow" in Barrack-room Ballads, and
""":in the Seven Seaa; of his· neat but not
'Twas night! The stat'S were shrouded especially tactful hit upon Englatld's AND OTiiER CH'RISTMAS GOODS
Dealer in
in veils of mist; a cloudy sky o'er hung "muddled oafs and tlanneled foolS," and
AT
LUMBER, PAINTS, DOORS, Etc.,
the world; the vivid llghtning .flashed of his attack upon the military departand shook thE-ir fiery d:arots UJ}()n <the llJent, in short, his: whole attitude dur~
413 South First Street.
B. ILFELD & CO'S.
earth; the deep-toned· thunder rolled :ing the Boer w1w aroused· , England's
along the SkY: thfl bailston.-_q fPtl llk<> f"~pn,trru:'lnt IUti! htttl~~d.
leaden balls. When suddeiuy a. murPedal integument brilliantlY ltlnmlnated
derer sprang with a yell Of triumph on
And artistically lubricated "
Exchanges.
his unsuspecting victim and relentFor the. small sum oflO cents per operation by
117 West Silver Avenue,
lessly kilied a-flea.
I. R. COLEliiAN,
The exchange list Is growing. Among
Oak
Parlor
Barber
Shop.
t'hoae lately added are Collegea 13rret>ze-s,
Live'l'y, Feed atzd Sale Stables,
·
The
UrsLnus
Weekly,
New
Mexican
Books and Men.
SADDLE HORSES,
f!oll~:.rlan, 1\l'i.nnl's~ta. 1\fagazln<>, t'rlm·
Doardlng
Horses o. Specialty.
0011 Grey and :Milton College Review.
The V1rglnlan leads the ll<~t of the
The Mirage Is also .sent to seve-ral
"six best selling lxxlks" for &-ptember Oith1!1r CollegM an<d Universities. We
ALBUQUERQUE.
and November.
hope to be placed upon •their ,exchange
list an& recleve In re-turn· their publlHall Caine tht·elJ-leJlt.~ to Write a novel ca:tioll's.
about Americans.
In •the De<!em.bar .number of .the Heview of Reviews are two amtlcles on
Pliny say.s it is wen to read much, the conaoltaatJon of Country Sshool~.
but not many things.
Strute Supt. Nclsoru of Kmtsas d.fs<~U!!·
PRESClliPTION DUUGGlST,
ses the pian' and its merits, a.nd \VllAlfred Austin has written a. poem en- liam :B. Sbaw the basts -nmd progress of
Twenty Years Experience in Pre116 Gold Avenue.
titled "Good Night." If we could only 1Jhe :movement. 'l'he pian Is beln·g tried
scription Trade.
believe lle means itl-Attanta, Journal. in many states of the Uhlon; among
Automatic 'Phone No. 458,
them. :Min•nesota, Kansas, Ohio, Iowa,
Hall Caine gent"l''usly o.dmi t.q that In•dlana and N-ebl'll;ska. · Sotne very ion'
Colorado 'Phone No. 63,
Sht~.koopeare was a. very good man in 'terestin•g facts and staJtl5t!es ar(!- given
tr7 West Railroad Avenut~.
his time. This is perhaps due to the which go to show 'tl1at the movement
faCit that ·th~ R1.'t>di Of Avon was fortun- is proving ver,y. successful. In the
L. B. PUTNEY
~tte enOUgh to bear some re&emblanr.e aame number ls an rurtlcle on oan Ala·
to !1he dist[\ll:gulshM; Ma.nx oovoE<1ist.
ba;n:ra ne>gt\0 school by Aswald Gamson Vllla.rd.
Professor Trlggm lias brokelt loose 13l!tm1hard (to- wwlter)-"!Jo you S(•l'Ve
again. Now he advocates (Qunding a loblliters here?"
&
school !or n·ovellsla consisting of se-v~ Wa.lter-''Oh, ;res sir, we s('n'e an'YI}ne.
era! departments and each department Slt ll'ig:ht down."-lilx.
.
Vehicles, Har,ness a1td Saddles
in charge of. a specialist. Here would
be taught the building :Of a plot, the . ~ntle-men, tl.Ow fs the thne .to c-r()(•r
.
Blacksmith and Horse·Sboelng
treatment of chaftl.cter, the art of rene- ·your Suit. Our Clothing Pleases.
_
fng, a.~d ® on -.'l.d' intln.ltum. N01 doubt NWJ.'Tt.liJ.'l'ON 'l'AILOlUNQ Aanxcn::.
orner Flr$t Sh·eet and Copper A. venue.
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will convince yo_u that our line
of Xmas goods (:annot be sur..
passed for economy, beauty and
elegance. The variety is too
great too specify.
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Football.
·cihanc~ or l). eha.de th~ _best__ot. •the M·Jlools;~ as If ~he.ymla-ltt_ vai:ri1Jh.·e111ur.ely.• which· are used to supprl .s

too--·

fi"

"I

>\T
Nd.:.fi
.:'P-"'.._

grJeat orgumelllt while Jthe;t were slmpl;v oVer• . ~h'e!;t shone Jn all their glory untU a.tortcal flrighlts.
In winding uP ·the fOotball e$.11~n· tbe Wheh!lled unmercifully, deteruteCC, lO!i 19 P~!l a.gill!nst >the CoJIIStellrutlontt of the The cotnrl·tteeer;~ are oompo~;~ed ot boitJh
questlolll llll'llse"' u to a represen-tilltlv-e ~. '.l.'htll o~toe more provt;s wh~ a. ••var$!1ty," :'then they lQOked lllk~ a few membem of lthe majordlty all!d mJnoq.t'lltY
team, ea&t an~ west. Alnong -the PNmt~. doubtful quanti),ty •the comparlsolll ot met.<Qrbtes,
.
amd •he explained thaJt all •the real tlgbt·
Is,
rto
be:
BUr-e.
Next
aeaso!ll
wHl
Ali.
atJtemTIIt
was
...,~de
°-_n""" a
acores
ll'ellJt .•candida•tes for po•mons {)IIIJ the
,.
··- lj;N
v ..... "' .. ~
:lintr was done. ln· _•tlhe wml·litee l'Q'OI11,
westem eleven 9 ~he toUowlng seem to Mt be long 4n• roliJng ·around: and: I gam;-, W!l'th the Min~. but we were dis- After ~vUng us some more int~lft·
ha~ t.be CB.I!t> for PI~; Ellliworth; earnestly holl1! thA-t spr[ilg wlU see Nf!W AP'Pillin•teil and <t~ .Varl!ity l)O:Ys wiU {ng facts, all toodilrng to l!lhow how lm•
Chicago, cenrter wit)) &now, of Wl$Con· Mexico till!lver.,!ty with a. gooil'bM&all pro~ abl~ J'li9t pta:v anY :m9.re. lfll.llJ..es :-u"n- possible Lt wal!l to speak llrom the floor
sln and Gregocy Of Klchlgan•, l;ltrong tea:m. W~th vim enough ~n 'it to get oUt aftf-· •tlhe .iholldays•.
ot lthe house, a.t a.ny leng.th, he pa!Jsed
can!lldi!Jtes fo; the place. l; shollllf give to Pl'actlc!l'. In :1lhJe tall, morre llllterest
A .ll:all!e tha.t will be wa1tcli€,t WU-th in•
llllswonth the place, l!owever, OIII hi,S should! center in: footba-ll while dt 1s now belre~t wm oo the ·.f~tball game be- on to tb:e! Ol"ga.n•izaltlon of 1the boll'Sie
ot commons.
bl1llltant play -lilt cen'Wl', al!l 11~ ds a fast, a.bou t tim~ tor •tlhe 'SPQrts. <1-t •tihe ltro,ck twei'J~ . the lndians •wt Sa.nrta Fe and
Unlllke the tnillnbrltty iW1 -thie bouse ot
elever player In the POI!i!Jion•, W!l well and• field. to occupy our a,tltenil:lon.
tho:->' of Albuq,uerque. 'l'-his g~ wUI
represen«<,tdves~ the
m«no·rity dn the
11.$ a punter and place kicker ot hi~
dle.oJ.tie the championship of New :Mex·
houll'e
of..
comonlffrs·
has no lha.n<l! in
leo ..tnless U should also end. tn' a tie
~rder. Fl1e Hs also ~ady anld pos•sesses
br1ngl:n·g forth or she.pi1;1'g leglslwtJlon,
4thletics
.
•
-~C-()f'~:
good endu:ran'ce.
AB gua-rds, capt,
At.-vther dnlte11e&ting game will be ,the "Und<et the EngllsiJ. system •the work
Flynn,' of Minnesota. and McGulga!ll ot
Theve ltas 'been much ct'l!uiclsm: pass·· basl-:et ball game between rthe La;s dooe by· our fo11ty or· more commllbteea
Michigan, were probably cfhe strong~est
Js thel'le performed: by the Illlin~$l:ets ot
Olli the ll'eason's >Showing, IJirurn ot Wls· ed upon the game or basll:et ball plaY- cr,l• es and the Iilgh School Ladr!es' the Cll'own, ·acting 8.19 <a. standing cOmed by our boys against 1th e":MilliOI's" bas};'lt ball •teams i!n Colombo Hall,
cons4lll also &how.ed up weU, At •tackle
on Dec, 12. . Th'C game was a poor eX• Dec"!nber 80. The Iiigh School girls mltiee. of the house of commons" but
"Dad" FanT o:t Chllcago -and• "Jake"
cuse tor •the sport whlch Is fast .&'alin• will ;have the advantage of being tlle always compoJSed ot the member~;~ of
Stahl, or I!Unols, were no doubt the
lng popularity where ever dt is played, h~m e te·am rUil~ -time antll \ve predict true major.I!ty. Thus -tlh.e on·ly chll!llc>e
1:1trongest pair, though; Maddock, ot
~he beauty of rthe game lies, l!IDt In th;ut ~he Las Cruces girls will gf) back for ·tlhe OP:POsdtilon ils 1to down !the btlls
lu.ichigan and Hamnerson of Wdsconsln
oo Jthe floor of .the house •thereby bringthe l'OUglhness Wlhich 'liP:peared in' Frl· sruk1€1J.• but much wlser.
would make a strong bid for the plac>e.
ing
fo·t•th great rspeeches which calllll'ot
day's game, 'but 4n .the c;llever way in
We hope thoe Indian g!.rls will be out
Rothgat, ot Illinois also ddd wel! olll the
which the ball is passed; ·by a well of t,uararutdne In time to take a hand but lnterret the English people.
season's wo.rlt aatdr fuis fine aray- mere· drllled Iteam. No one can deny ihe fact
He concluded wl~h 'tlh'e following:
In J;nlsket ball •this season!. They -have
ly ~rhom how well tackle play was -de• that the Varsity boys can ,plaY' clean
onl3-" one of last year's p1a.yer.s but It ijs 111-ot strange, :therefore, tJhrut Entrveloped, while the guards play seems ball after seeing onoe of •the Swturday
think •theyo willl be able :to land the llshmen ~·ead with. !rnlterest the debattes
to suffer by >the comparison. At ends,
afternoon games between the Chernies cha.;nplonshlp If they get a clhanO'e-.
of ·the house :of commons, nor fus it. l~SS
Abbot, of Wisconsin· and Rladeru of and the Silvers, on -the "U" Campus.
strange tha.t Amet'lcaiW care so llttle
Michigan, were undoubtedly the best Here tlhe game Is playoed with the keen•
for th!'l r-eW speeches delivered un•der
pa.ir. though Rog'er:t or Mlnnre5'0:ta play. est competition, unhampered by person- Atheneum Literary Society. the "gag. rules'' ot •the lhouse or repreed nne ball ali through,
al dlfficuJotles or excited spectators.
•relbbd,tlves.
Bo-th .of .these men were -exceedlnit:v
We w.ould not like ~ hav~ 1t under- ~ ~ ·,~t· ro loog a time, a mee~Ung of the
a:trong on deferH!IVe work seidom d-ra\\•n lilto(l(l ihat the boys Enrter a. contest, Atlienium Soc.i .ty wars called on: Monin.on plays at end, fast In getting down merely to settle personal dlfficuHies day, an-d under extreme difficulties adHigh School Notes.
tl1e field under kicks, and• botlh. were nor a.t the .s-ame time pla3o• such a. game o-pted ll:he Constitution and By-laws.
wen echooled i!ll the game. Both are from cholc>e.
Onr FII!day the last befo.re the holdday
The followin·g officers wer'e elected:
strong and active, and few men· were
We w4sh to thank ou.r friends for the
Presldell't, LIU)anr Iiugget; vice-pre EO vacation, !the •two soctetles, the l'hll·
better able ·to tear UJ> ~nlterterren<'lQ<. At sportsman: like way IJ11 whiJ;:h 1t11ey 'd1d
idell't, Susie John~>on•; Secretary, Bellq omat.hda111 and CrHenion, will l!'ende; &
quarter-back Weeks of :Mich~gan, fOr 't.helr "rooting," H Is --;>ery evident :tlhat
Jones; treasurer, l{drk Bryan; rut-tol\ jOIInt program. As aH rth~ best rtalenot
the position and for captain- 4s the un- the supPQrters of -the Chtmriy I!J1d Sil·
of !the Hdgh School will lt'Rke part, o.
ney, John Cll!llmou.
questlon·ed choice, though light, he is ver a.re ladles a11d gentlemen•, Many
very enjo-yable· !hour is anticipated•
We are -now ready tor work and hope
etrong, fast, heady and one of ·tlh~ best "rooters" .thin:k tthat they are encour·
We are f!Ory ·to report Mi~ Dais:r
field gener!lls the game ell.S't or west agin'g their team by hoo1ilng and yoell· to prove . ere long thatt our sister so- Iiullitz!nger Olll the sick list tihls week.
ciety falils •to monopollze .au the Var·
lJa,8 ever produced:. In short, he ds the
She has fallen: a. vletim to ·thwt "fowl"
ln:&' when the opponell>ts are attempt· s~ty ltalenlt,
"~v'huley Daly" of the west. Some cOl·
disease,
chicken pox,
il1!8' "foUl goals," -tlhls ls ~t only very
lege should; do well b)l' eecurlng him disrespeotf!.ll •to the visiting :team but
Now, really we do :thlnk U Is too bn.d
on acount of the persfstentt. visits ot
as coa.ch, for with !111& knowledge of
1Jh'll:t, while the meebing
in pre- "Jack Frost" the girls of .t.hre basket
Is decddedly contrary rto th~ rule!J.
•
the game, lbe should develop material
gress
last
J.londay,
the
ddgnifled
Pres- ball rt'l!am h:we not pracllced t~s 'Week.
The "Occlderut" appewred: fo.r thie first
that would winl arames. :At ·hlllf-back
t4me last Monda.;v, and from It we learn idcn't '()f -the· Estrella, -and: some of his The most :fatal of all diseases, JoveHeston and liernstelni -or Michigan, that the high school boys ha.ve organ· mustrious members, after belng un• e!ckness, has madoeo its O.t:Jpefl,ra.n-ce at
OOitb seem fo .have the ca.ll. Both are
lzedo a basket ball team.. ~ ngret ceremonllously hustled ou't ot: lthe room, tlhie ihijgh s~hool. lt lJrs very contagioW!,
fast and plaY. the game wen rtQgether.
that we wUl be uttable to meet them, amd frulllng ·to perdleve enough through for already more thmn 11- balt a. dozen.
At fun back Jones of Michigan', ''·the
\however, as 11hre arbicie says: "The the tramsom, were reduced' rto the ex-· have succumb'Cd to it.
·
ped4enlt of peeping t·hl'ough! the crack
h\Unau battering mm" -is 1111 •t.he way of
rteam Is hardl at work anrd will a;ocept
a. dMhdn.g, smashdng player, a. good no challenlges urvtll they feel I:'IUr'e rthat under the door.
ntQ.n feyr the place, He lacks IIlli some
a. contest wlll mea.n a. vJctoooy/'
How dld Mr Cannon expect !ltl~ <>Vcl'- A Boy•s Composition on
qualities, bu-t ]l0$sesses othel'll 1111 great
Ou; basket •ball girls il'ecieved IIi chat· supeJ:Ifor d~teUJgenee ~0 be Of g1reat ·serBreathing.
degree that seem on .the whole •to ma'ke lenge from Las Vegas, for a. game dur- vice •to ·him.
him the most valuable man• for :tlhe pos- iilg the holidays. Onre ot the con!d~t>lons · Miss Hugget; evidently felt jll$t/ified
We brewthe with- our lul)gs, our
1-tlion. 'l'hls team shouldl play fruit con·
me111tloned was thaot ,tlle gamre shouldj be In making 'tihrot raX'tr!Wrd1nary stllite· Ughlts, our kidneys a.ml our 1'1vers. If
al$tellit ball and with the speeli ·there pls.yedi under woman's rules, and It ment about "hurry."
It wasu'•t for 'our breath we W(loUld die
ls in this comblnrublon the opposiiUon
was decided! mt to.aceept ·the <!hallenge
wll·e-n we sleep. Our breath kieeps tho
· would have to be strong lnd~eed to stop for ,1th~s rea.sort·. '11l!e Ladiies• basket
llf.e agoing through our ·nos~ Wlhen we
their plays,
General Assembly Notes.· are asleep.
ball cha.lnpicmS'hlp or rthe .Mhleblc As·
The most of rthe teil.lll$ have elected soolation ot N1ew Mexico wlll be doeclded
Bo:vs who st-ay A.n· a croom a.ll day
r:iaptadnB for tlhe enaulng year, Redden b~ g<ames playoed under the men's rules.
A 'M!ek ago Thursday, Prot, Welin• should ·not breathe, They ~hould: wat·t.
a.t :Mich1gan, Roger:t a halfbteed· lndlarr Las Vegas being the on·Jy dnlliUtutlon ztrl gave us w talk on :t)I~ value of urutll they go out dn •thg fresh air. Boys
at :Minneso~ Rot'\lga.t, Illlnods: Ells• ot: the .five no~ In favor ·ot men's JrUles. OhelllliSbry '4n a liberal edue'altion1
in. a room make bad adr, called c!IITb0111•
WOl"th, at Chdcago ll.lld Abbott o.t Wds'l'he Urulverslty boy's basket ball team HJ:e twlk was Very ~lllterestlng to us lcide. Crurbonacdde is aa pOilsonous WI
consln. 'l'h-e /teams wm In liom~ case~ WoUld 00 glad to arranlgle! games wdth l!Ji!Jd WI.\J$ apt;ec1lllted- by aU.
mad dogs. A lort. of soldiers were once
be mucb! stronger tor next year, Chl· Q!n)' a.tna.teur Iteam In: th:e Jtte'miltory, Olli lalft Tuesday :Mrr. P. J, Hardlng fn a black •hOle m. Ca.tcu•tta and car-bon•
oago espeotal!:y, wh~la Mlch·lga.n. and Adidtes5 all communica"t!lons to Francis gave us a talk 0111 ltih'e proceedllng~S of i.cide go:t In there •111nd lcllted l!.hem,
Wlseonsln·, especilally the lwtter, will be O'Ga.ra, U. N. U. We woul<l! llloo espec- the !hoUsE! or reprellell,tativlll$ as com.•
Girls •flome.tlmes rttl'lll thcdr breMh
grea.Uy weakened, One of ·trh~ moB't In• ially 1o 'hear from Las Cruce~ or the pared• Wdth. fthose -of the •holliSe ot com• wdt'h corsets 1thwt squeeze the ddagram.
teresting games was the gante between San·ta. Fe Indians. Las Vega.~~ evlde:rtt• omnlil• lie first explaill!edl 1the ~ga.ni·
A b~g diagram ds -the best for the
the PolY Pnp boYS, 'i>t Brookf)'111', -con• ly doeli mt ijnten!C]r to e11>ter a •team. >this ·zablolll or lthe MUI!Ie, and. lthe power 1llgh:t kind: ot breaJth!ng.-E:a:.
Blderedi -one ot •th~ .atronge$¢ Iilgh rear, all ·lllttempts to a.rrange a game whli'oh lies nn •the hands ot "rthe speaker '
School lteama ~u •the east, and: Hyde appat<ently belnig frulltloess.
llll1d tlhe clhllll.l'lllW!l. or -thll' forty odd com·
FINE L:CNE OF WASHBURN (ltrrrPa.rk t'(!(tm of Ohlea.go. On paper -the
'I1he ''l'ddnors" a. local a.ggrelratdim.ot mttJtee!J, «!specially emphnsi24ntr the ARS
AND MANDOLINS AT llA.LL &
:Poly PreJ)'e · •eemed .tq bave an e:ven IJtus ~ becomln&'· verr dim aa1d ft rule$, or· munles as he Cll.lled· them, LiilARN.A.:nll'S.
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